
SOFTWARE PRODUCTS

121 Direct Marketing supports software companies providing products for human resources management, nance and 
accounting, sales and marketing, production and operations, customer service and relations, IT support and administration. 
We set appointments for software companies that sell mid-level and enterprise level software applications, such as ERP, 
CRM, HR management, billing systems, business intelligence, etc.

We help you connect to your desired market and hit your sales target by contacting key decision makers of companies 
that need your products - IT managers, CFOs, CEOs, and Controllers. We market software products to many types of that need your products - IT managers, CFOs, CEOs, and Controllers. We market software products to many types of 
businesses such as those engaged in:

    - Manufacturing
    - Distribution
    - Insurance
    - Medical equipment
    - Food and beverage
    - Cold storage and dry goods warehousing    - Cold storage and dry goods warehousing

Package Details

$279 per lead
Minimum order of 7 leads
Package Price: $1953

Includes

    - Custom-made call script
    - Guaranteed pre-qualied leads *    - Guaranteed pre-qualied leads *
    - Real time access to leads through PipelineCRM
    - Prospects qualify as leads only if: **
        - they fall within the parameters you set for industry, location, and company size (specied by annual revenue or number of employees) 
   and number of concurrent user they have plans to evaluate/purchase software within the next 6 to 12 months (or your preferred timeframe)
        - Minimun of 4 users
        - Minimun budget of $35,000
        - Annual Revenue of $20 Million and up        - Annual Revenue of $20 Million and up
        - they agree to the budget you specify

* No-show appointments due to no fault of yours are rescheduled or replaced for free.
** We may charge extra for modied or additional criteria. 

121 Direct Marketing 888-406-2585

www.121directmarketing.com
info@121directmarketing.com


